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A data library with self-descriptive format is presented. This library
provides, on a fixed temperature grid, reaction rate coefficients, effective
degree of ionisation, and data for line radiation power emission for 59 ion or
neutral species. Data are presented for neutral and ionised atoms of the
hydrogen isotopes and for 49 'impurity' ion species ranging from helium-3
and -4 to uranium. Data origins are also discussed.
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The following descriptors have been selected from the INIS Thesaurus to
describe the subject content of this report for information retrieval
purposes. For further details please refer to IAEA-INIS-12 (INIS: Manual for
Indexing) and IAEA-INIS-13 (INIS: Thesaurus) published in Vienna by the
International Atomic Energy Agency.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Several years ago, the development of a computer code SCORCH to simulate
the behaviour of tokamak devices was begun. This code uses the plasma
transport theory described by Hinton and Hazeltine [1976] and computes the
time development of various plasma properties, such as the average number
densities, temperatures and the associated losses and gains. Parallel to this
development, a preliminary data library was compiled by the present authors to
enable them to ascertain the importance of impurity species in calculating the
properties of the plasma. Most of the data for the impurities treated were
derived from a study of the systematics of the corona model reported in a
review article by Drawin [1977], while information on ionisation and
recombination rates was taken from a review by McWhirter [1977].
It is clear that compilation of data for impurities in all states of
ionisation/excitation is impracticable, since detailed data are not
obtainable, and even if they were, this would lead to a data library of
prohibitive size. The library therefore contains data for both ionised and
neutral atoms of the hydrogen isotopes H, D and T; atoms with a nuclear
charge greater than one are compiled as if they had a degree of ionisation <Z>
equal to that expected for specified electron temperatures in the plasma. The
expected value <Z> is one of the properties compiled in the library. Partly
for reasons which reflect the development history of SCORCH, data for neutral
atoms of light hydrogen are compiled in two forms. In one of these, neutral
hydrogen may be treated as consisting of the first four states, H, , Hp , H~ ,
Hos; in the second, neutral hydrogen consists simply of a species named HO.
If the first form is used, power radiated from individual lines could be
evaluated for use in diagnostics.
Data are compiled for many ion species which will not be present in any
plasma systems but they have been included to allow for later study of
systematics of the power radiation coefficients.
2. LIBRARY FORMAT
The format chosen for the l i b r a ry reflects the dual des ign requirements
that (a) i t should be easy to l i s t and modify w i t h the text editors a v a i l a b l e
at the AAEC Research E s t a b l i s h m e n t , and (b) it should be open-ended — in the
sense that addi t ion of further materials to the l ibrary should be simple. The
library is thus comprised of card images and two main sections. The second
section contains a set of tables, each of which has the data values for a
particular property of a particular atom/ion, while the first section takes
the form of a set of indexes, many of which spell out, for a given property,
the particular table number which contains the appropriate data. Each index
is preceded by two cards which describe the index entries.
3. LIBRARY DETAILS
3.1 Indexes to the Tables
After a library title card, the first index appears preceded by two
header records. Then follows one card for each atom/ion species referenced in
the library; this card contains the species name (up to 8 characters),
followed by the mass number and nominal charge carried by the species. For
the specifically neutral species, this charge number is zero. To signal the
end of the species list, a separator card beginning ENDLIST is inserted.
Index 2 then appears, again preceded by two header cards. This index
identifies the tables which contain the average degree of ionisation <Z> for
individual species; each card in the body of the index contains the species
name and the appropriate table number. The index ends with a separator card.
The body of index 3 simply contains decay constants X.. in s~ for the
specific set of neutral hydrogen species, H, , H2s, etc. The decay constants
are defined so that if the only reactions occurring were these decays, the
number densities of the species would be related by the equation
The body of index 4 contains data for the energy appearing from the
fusion reactions. For each process referenced, a single card appears
containing the names of the two initiating ions, the names of the two reaction
products, and the energy (J) appearing with each product ion. The end of the
list is marked by a separator.
Index 5 specifies tables which contain power density coefficients P. for
individual species. Thus, if number densities for electrons and a species are
o O
n0, nn- (m ), the power density radiated is P. n_ n_- (W m ), The individual
c I I c I
cards of index 5 contain a species name and the table number in which P. is
tabulated against electron temperature. This radiated power comes from
dielectronic and radiative recombination, electron collisional ionisation and
excitation and the inverse processes, and radiative line transitions.
Sremsstrahlung energy is specifically omitted. A separator card ends this
index.
Index 6 specifies the tables in which are compiled reaction rate
coefficients for elastic scattering - usually momentum transfer through
Coulomb effects. Thus, if two species are present with number densities n. n-
Q *3 1 1 J(m ), the collision rate (m~ s ) between these species is
C. • n^n,- or C-. n-n^. In the index, one card appears for each pair i,j for
IJ ' J J ' ' J
which data have been compiled. This card has the names of the two species and
the table number in which the coefficient C.. is tabulated against the
temperature of the first named species. Electron-ion collisions are included
in this index. A separator card closes index 6.
Index 7 specifies tables for rate coefficients of those reactions in
which the emerging species are not identical to the species initiating the
reaction. Thus, if species i,j react and species k,& are emitted as the
reaction products, two rate coefficients will be compiled, C.., and C - . .i j K i j a
These are defined so that if the number densities of species i,j are n., n.,
-3 1 ^then the rate (m s~ ) at which particles of species k emerge from this
reaction per unit volume is n. n. C.-.,. For such reactions as ionisation by
1 J 1JK
proton collision, species i and k may be identical. Each card in the index
contains the names of species i,j,k and the table number in which C... is
tabulated as a function of the temperature of species i. As with the elastic
collision rate coefficients, species i may be an electron. In both index 6
and index 7, the rate coefficients are compiled so that if species i,j are
identical, the reaction rate density will be in. n- Cn or in. n- C--,.. AC, I I 11 c. \ I 1 11\
separator card signals the end of this final index.
3.2 Tables
The first table specifies the temperature values at which all
coefficients are tabulated and consists of four heading cards followed by a
set of energy values in keV from which the temperatures (K) can be calculated.
The header cards contain the number of energies/temperatures which are used,
as well as the conversion factor to convert from keV to K. The use of an
energy scale facilitates comparison with other compilations. The present
version of the library uses 45 energy values spanning the range 10 eV to 1
MeV.
The remaining tables have a fixed layout similar to that for the
temperature table. The first card of a table contains the table number, and
the second card a multiplier which must be applied to the tabulated values to
convert them to SI units* Most of the reaction rate coefficients were
originally computed in CGS units, and the multiplier is then 10" . Next come
two comment cards which describe the table followed by the tabulated values in
fixed format.
4. SOURCES FOR COMPILED DATA
Data for the effective degree of ionisation and for the radiative power
coefficients were taken primarily from the calculated results of Post et al.
[1977]. Their results are presented in the form of polynomial coefficients
applicable over various energy ranges and the irregularities at the energy
range break points were smoothed out by eye after subtraction of the
bremsstrahlung power, which was also calculated according to Post et al.
Power rate coefficients for hydrogen were taken from Drawin [1977] and
McWhirter [1977].
The decay constants for hydrogen levels were taken from Weise [1966] and
the fusion energy release values from Ribe [1975].
Electron-ion Coulomb scattering was computed from the standard cross
section formula reported, for instance, by Glasstone and Lovberg [1950].
These data assume a Coulomb logarithm value &nA = 20, so calculations using
the data must incorporate the correction for £nA to agree with the formulae
given by Braginski [1965]:
£nA = 23.4 - 1.15 log ng + 3.45 log Tg ; Tg < 50 eV
an A = 25.3 - 1.15 log ng + 2.3 log Tfi ; T£ > 50 eV
O
where ng is the electron number density (cm ) and T is the 'temperature' in
eV. For partially ionised materials, the <Z> value appropriate to the
electron temperature was used in the calculation. As ion-ion Coulomb
scattering rates were computed according to the same procedure, corrections
for JinA must be applied to them.
Recombination rate coefficients were computed according to a theory of
Spitzer [1956]. All other neutral-ion, electron-neutral and neutral-neutral
collision rate coefficients were calculated from the cross sections given by
Barnett et al. [1977], and the low energy points were taken from Takayanagi
and Suzuki [1978]. lonisation rates were computed from formulae given by
McWhirter [1977].
The D-D and D-T fusion rate coeff icients were computed from the formulae
quoted by Glasstone and Lovberg [1950].
Since much of the data behaves approximately like a power of the
temperature, log-log interpolation should be used for intermediate values.
5. LIBRARY PROCESSING PROGRAMS
The pointer-to-table concept used in the indexes is flexible and makes it
easy to insert new material in the library; however, it is even easier to
insert a wrong pointer value. When checking the library, we found it
essential to have library processing programs to provide a library cross
reference, to produce plots of various tables and to modify tables found to be
in error.
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H2S H2P T A B L E 32
H2S H3S T A B L E 32
H2P H-<$ T A B L E 32
H+ HELIUM4 TABLE 58
D+ D + TABLE 1
D+ HO T A B L E 55
D + T+ T A B L E CO
0* h tL IUM3 T A B L E 61
D + HFLIU-'t T A B L E 62
D: HIS T A B L E 32
O.j h2S T A B L E 32
DO H2P TAbLE 32
DO H3S T A b L E 32
Oc HC T / iBLE 32
Du CO T A b L E 32
'X T+- T A O L P 55
DO TO T A B L E 32
!)0 HLLIUM3 T A b L E 55
Dv ritLIUv.^ TA'.-iLE 55
TO HIS TAr tLh 32
T. 1125 T/^L'i ?2
TrJ r iZP T A h L c 32
T J H2S T A B L E 32
TV IT T4 i3Lc 32
T+ T + T A u L c 76
T* H [ L I U * 3 T A b L E 67
T4- HF-L IUM4 T A B L E 68
HELIUf"3 h f -L IUMS T A H L F 77
HELIUM3 HPL IUV4 Tit tLC 70
MELIUM't HLLIU'Vf T A J L E 78
H+ TC T A B L E 55
0*- H-:> TA,iLE 55
0+ TO T A B L E 55
T* HC T A B L E 55
T+- 00 T A B L E 55
T+ (0 TAoLr: 55
H'. hELlU"3 T A B L E 55
T ? HFL IU^B T A B L E 5 5TJ upL iuy^ t T A B L E 55
Hj HELILiy^ T A B L E 55HO nc TABLE 32TC TC TABLE 32
l>+ HIS TABLE 55
0* h2S TABLE 55
o<- H?P TABLE 55
D* H3S TABLE 55
T*- HIS TAciLE 55
T+ H2S TABLE 55
T+ H2H TABLE 55
T+- H3S TABL P 55
HELIUMS HIS TABLE 55
HELIUM3 H2S TABLE 55
HELIUK3 H2P TABLE 55
rlELIUM3 H3S TABLE 55
HELIUM^ HIS TABLE 55
HELlUMt H2S TA6LE 55
HELIUM-* H2P TABLE 55
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